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MetroContractNo.930896
service
("Agreement")
ThisIntergovernmentalAgreement
is betweenMetro,a metropolitan
("Metro"),
at
located 600NE
districtorganized
underORSChapter268andthe MetroCharter
GrandAvenue,Po-rtland,
andthe Cityof WestLinn,locatedat225A0
Oregon97232-2736,
betweenMetroandthe
SalamoRoad,WestLinn,Oregon97068("theCity").TheAgreement
Cityis enteredintounderthe authority
of ORSChapter190andMetroCodeChapter5.01.
RECITALS
WHEREAS,
of the Stateof Oregonandis a unitof local
the Cityis a political
subdivision
pursuant
government
to ORS190.010,
agreements
authorized
to enterintointergovernmental
et seq.;and
understate
formedandoperating
WHEREAS,
Metrois an Oregonmunicipal
corporation
government
into
lawandthe MetroChader,and is a unitof local
authorized
to enter
pursuant
intergovernmental
to ORS190.010,
et seq.;and
agreements
Center,a yarddebris
WHEREAS,
the DanDavisRecycling
the Cityownsandoperates
FallsDrive,
facility,as definedby MetroCodeSection5.01.010,
locatedat 4001Willamette
WestLinn,Oregon("DDRC");
and
provides
that
WHEREAS,
thata localgovernment
MetroCodeSection5.01.045(a)(3)
with
agreement
ownsor operates
a yarddebrisfacilitymayenterintoan intergovernmental
Metrounderwhichthe localgovernment
andenforceyarddebrisfacility
willadminister
and
standards
in lieuof compliance
withMetroyarddebrisfacilityregulations;
and
WHEREAS,Metrodesiresto contractwiththe Cityfor the administration
enforcement
of yarddebrisfacilitystandardsat DDRC;
set
NOWTHEREFORE,
for the promises
andthe termsandconditions
in exchange
forthhereafter,
andpursuant
of ORSChapter190,the partiesagreeto be
to the provisions
boundas follows:
1.

Termof Aoreement.
Thetermof thisAgreement
shallcommence
on January1, 2012,andshallexpireat
withthis
midnight
earlierin conformance
on December
31, 2016,unlessterminated
Agreement.

2.

Administration
of FacilitvStandards.
set
TheCityshalladminister
andenforceat DDRCtheyarddebrisfacilitystandards
agentsand
forthin ExhibitA to thisAgreement
andensurethatits employees,
andDDRCmayoperate
withsuchstandards,
contractors
operateDDRCin compliance
with
Metro
CodeChapter5.01.
consistent
Withsuchstandards
in lieuof compliance
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Insurance.
TheCityagreesto maintain
insurance
levels,or self-insurance
in accordance
withORS
30.282,for the durationof thisAgreement
to levelsnecessaryto protectagainstpublic
bodyliability
as specified
in ORS30.270.The Cityalsoagreesto maintain
forthe
durationof thisAgreement,
Workers'Compensation
Insurance
coverage
for all its
employees
as a self-insured
employer,
as providedby ORSchapter656,or disability
coverage
underitsDisability,
Retirement
andDeathBenefitsPlan.

4.

Indemnification.
(a) Subjectto theconditions
andlimitations
of the OregonConstitution
andthe Oregon
TortClaimsAct,ORS30.260through30.300,the Cityshallindemnify,
defend,and
holdharmless
MetroandMetro'sofficers,
employees,
contractors,
andagentsfrom
andagainstall liability,
loss,andcostsarisingout of or resulting
fromthe actsof
the City,its officers,employees,
and agentsin the performance
of thisAgreement.
(b) Subjectto theconditions
andlimitations
of the OregonConstitution
andtheOregon
TortClaimsAct,ORS30.260through30.300,Metroshallindemnify,
defend,and
holdharmless
the Cityfromandagainstall liability,
loss,andcostsarisingout of or
resultingfiom the actsof Metro's,its otficers,employees,
and agentsin the
performance
of thisAgreement.

5.

Termination.
(a) ThisAgreement
maybe terminated
by eitherpartywithoutcauseupongiving30
dayswrittennoticeof intentto terminate.
(b) ThisAgreementmay be terminated
withlessthan30 daysnoticeif a partyis in
defaultof thetermsof thisAgreement.Termination
in lessthan30 daysunderthis
subsection
shallonlyoccurif, in thecaseof a default,the partyalleging
the default
givesthe otherpartywrittennoticethatthe Agreementwill be ter:minated
if the
defaultis not curedwithina periodof not lessthan20 days.
(c) Any obligations
arisingpriorto the dateof termination
suruivethetermination,
including
anyobligation
to defendandindemnify
anyotherjurisdictions.

6.

Adherence
to Law.
Eachpartymustcomplywithallfederal,state,andlocallawsandordinances
applicable
to thisAgreement.All termsandconditions
necessary
to be insertedintopublic
contractsin the stateof Oregonare herebyincorporated
as if suchprovisions
werea
partof thisAgreement.Specifically,
it is a conditionof thisAgreement
thatthe City
and all employers
workingunderthisAgreement
are subjectemployers
thatwill
complywithORS656.017.
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Notices.
personally
Legalnoticeprovided
underthisAgreement
shallbe delivered
or by certified
mailto thefollowing
individuals:
Forthe Citv:
ChrisJordan,CityManager
Cityof WestLinn
22500SalamoRoad
WestLinn,OR 97068

ForMetro:
MargoNorton,Director
MetroFinance& Regulatory
Services
600 NE GrandAvenue
Portland,OR97232-2736

Thefollowing
designated
ProjectManagers
willconductinformalcoordination
of this
Agreement:
Forthe Citv:
JeffreyRandall,
Transportation
Supervisor
Cityof WestLinnPublicWorks
4100NorfolkStreet
WestLinn,OR 97068
Tel: (503)742-8616
Fax (503)657-3237
Email:irandall@westlinnoreqon.qov
8.

ForMetro:
WarrenJohnson,Compliance
Supervisor
MetroFinance& Regulatory
Services
600 NE GrandAvenue
Portland,OR97232-2736
Tel: (503)797-1666
Fax:(503)813-7544
Email:warren.johnson@oreqonmetro.gov

EntireAqreement.
ThisAgreement
andExhibitA constitute
the entireagreement
betweenthe parties.This
Agreementmaybe modifiedor amendedonlyby the writtenagreementof the parties.

9.

Severabilitv.
The partiesagreethat,if anytermof thisAgreement
is declaredby a courtto be illegal
or in conflictwithanylaw,the validityof theremaining
termswill not be affected.

10.

Riqhtof lnspection.
(a) TheCityshallallowMetroaccessto DDRCat all reasonable
timesto inspectand
carryout othernecessaryfunctionsunderthisAgreement.The Cityauthorizes
Metroaccessto inspect:
i.

WithoutnoticeduringhourswhenDDRCacceptssolidwaste;and

ii.

At otherreasonable
timesuponwrittennoticegivenby Metroto the City
duringhourswhenthe FacilityacceptsSolidWaste,whichnoticemaybe
madeviafacsimilesentto the City,attention
at
Transportation
Supervisor
(503)657-3237.

(b) Metro'srightto inspectand auditshallincludethe rightto review,at an officeof the
City,all information
fromwhichall requiredreportsarederived.
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D i sp u te R e so l u ti o n .
(a) lf a claim,controversy,
the complaining
or disputearisesoutof thisAgreement,
partyshallgivewrittennotification
to the otherpartyof the natureof theclaimand
the remedyrequested
within10daysof the incident
thatformsthe basisof the
dispute.
(b) OregonlawshallgovernthisAgreement.The partiesshallresolveallclaims,
controversies,
in
or disputesthatariseout of thisAgreementby arbitration
accordance
withthe arbitration
rulesof the ArbitrationServiceof Portlandor the
AmericanArbitration
Association.The partywhoflrstinitiatesarbitration
shall
designate
withthe rulesof the
an arbitration
serviceby filinga claimin accordance
organization
Oregon,and
selected.Sucharbitration
shalltakeplacein Portland,
judgment
pursuant
any
maybe
uponthe awardrendered
to sucharbitration
enteredin anycourthavingjurisdiction
thereof.

12.

Contract
Administration.
(a) Thedesignated
representative
of the Cityof WestLinnwill representthe Cityin all
matterspertaining
to administration
of thisAgreement.
(b) Metrodesignates
its FinanceandRegulatory
to
ServicesDirectoror herdesignee
represent
Metroin all matterspertaining
of thisagreement.
to administration

13.

ThirdPartvRiqhts.
ThisAgreement
shallnotbe deemedto vestin anythirdpartyanyrights,norshallit be
deemedto be enforceable
by anythirdpartyin anylegal,equitable,
or administrative
proceeding
whatsoever.

14.

Assiqnment.
ThisAgreement
is bindingon eachparty,itssuccessors,
assigns,andlegal
representatives
andmaynot,underanycondition,
by either
be assignedor transferred
partywithoutpriorwrittenapprovalby the otherparty.
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lN WITNESSWHEREOF,
the partieshavecausedthisAgreement
to be executedby theirduly
appointedofficerson the datewrittenbelow.
Metro:

P\o.^-*--* ,\L-L-

MargoNorton,
FinanceandRegulatory
ServicesDirector
/lt

U r i s l-ophar-i or Aa-y-,C hV'lna
rvfilt
t
Printnameandtitle

I

l/-ra-tt

Date

Approvedas to form:
Cityof WestLinnAttorney

Approvedas to form:
MetroAttorney

G

Michelle
A. Bellia,
SeniorMetroAttorney

\\. z,).

Lo \l

Date

WJ:bjl
S:\REM\johnson\Facilities\Dan
Davis RC\lGA 2012\DDRC West Linn IGA 930896.docx
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MetroContractNo.93089b

EXHIBITA
GeneralStandards
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1.1

Purposeof
Section1.0

Section1.0describes
thewastesthatthe facilityis authorized
to
acceptand the waste-related
activitiesthe facilityis authorized
to pedorm.

1.2

General
conditionson
solid waste

Thefacilityis authorized
to acceptonlythe solidwastes
describedin thissection.Thefacilityis prohibited
from
knowingly
receiving
anysolidwastenot authorized
in this
section.

1.3

General
conditionson
activities

The facilityis authorizedto performonlythosewaste-related
activitiesthat are describedbelow.

1.4

Acceptance
and
management
of yard debris

Thefacilityis authorized
yarddebris
to acceptsource-separated
that hasnot reacheda stateof decomposition
sufficient
to
producemalodorsdetectable
beyondthe boundaries
of the
facility.Thefacilitymayacceptyarddebrisfor grindingand
reloading
to authorized
for composting,
facilities
useas hogged
fuel,or otherusefulpurposesas approvedin writingby Metro
Financeand Regulatory
ServicesDirector(the"Director").

1.5

Acceptance
and
management
of land
clearingdebris

Thefacilityis authorized
to acceptsource-separated
land
clearingdebris(e.9.brubhand stumps).Thefacilitymayaccept
landclearingdebrisfor grindingand reloading
to authorized
facilities
for composting,
useas hoggedfuel,or otheruseful
purposesas approvedin writingby the Director.

1.6

Acceptance
and
management
of unireated
wood

The facilityis authorizedto acceptsource-separated,
untreated
("clean")
and unpainted
woodwaste(e.9.untreated
lumberand
woodpallets).Thefacilitymayacceptcleanwoodwastefor
grindingand reloading
to authorized
facilities
for composting,
paper
production,
usein
useas hoggedfuel,or otheruseful
purposesas approvedin writingby the Director.

1.7

Acceptance
and
management
of paintedand
treatedwood

1 . Thefacilityis authorized
to acceptpaintedandtreatedwood

waste,otherthancreosote-treated
woodwaste,for grinding
and reloading
facilities
to authorized
for useas hoggedfuel
or otherusefulpurposesas approvedin writingby the
Director.
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paintedandtreated
2 . Thefacilityshallnot useor incorporate
or any
woodintomulch,animalbedding,compostfeedstock,
products
othenryise
unless
or agricultural
otherlandscaping
approvedin writingby the Director.
the
3 . Thefacilityshallpostsignsthatclearlydesignate
differentlocationsfor paintedandtreatedwoodwastefrom
feedstock.
thatof composting
1.8

Acceptanceof
sourceseparated
recyclable
materials

sourceto acceptnon-putrescible
Thefacilityis authorized
for the purposeof sorting,
materials
recyclable
separated
storage,transferor
baling,temporary
consolidating,
classifying,
for
thesematerials
othersimilarfunctionsrelatedto preparing
reuseor recycling.
::;i:::::

i.''il'iii6r;ir ; F'ioHif ,iialS

2.0

':::::.:,:-:,:l

: l::,.]

.:,:,1::ti.ij,:,,::,.

i:-l:.1':,.::l'::::::::':::'r:':i::'.::;.:..,:::'::-:::::::::::i:::ij'i::;-;:::r::

2.1

Purposeof
Section2.0

on the wastes
andprohibitions
limitations
Section2.0describes
performedat
activities
waste-related
handledat the facilityand
thefacility.

2.2

Prohibited
waste

receive,process,reloador
Thefacilityshallnotknowingly
in thesestandards.
disposeof anysolidwastenotauthorized

2.3

recyclable
No disposalof Thefacilityshallnottransfersource-separated
to a disposalsite.
recyclable
materials
materials
Composting Thisfacilityshallnot keepyarddebrison sitelongenoughfor
to begin.Yard
prohibited
decomposition
biological
morethannegligible
sevendays.
for
more
than
on-site
not
be
stored
debrisshall

2.4

2.5

Limits not
exclusive

to limit,restrict,curtail,
shallnot be construed
Thesestandards
in
prohibition
elsewhere
contained
or
limitation
or abrogateany
MetroCode,or
Agreement,
Intergovernmental
thisdocument,
law,rule,
anyfederal,state,regionalor localgovernment
orderor permit.
ordinance,
regulation,

::::'::.1r..

:::l:.::::'::';::

3.0,

: : . : . . . : : : : .: l
: :,, :'i I I.

3.1

Purposeof
Section3.0

3.2

Qualified
operator

of
for the operation
criteriaand standards
Section3.0describes
the facility.
providean
1 . Thefacilityshall,duringall hoursof operation,
to carryoutthe
staffqualifiedandcompetent
operatinq
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functionsrequiredby thesestandards.
2. Facilitypersonnel,
as relevantto theirjob dutiesand
responsibilities,
shallbe familiarwiththe relevantprovisions
of thesestandards.
3. A qualifiedoperatormusthavetrainingand authorityto reject
prohibited
wastethatis discovered
duringloadchecksandto
properlymanageprohibited
wastethat is inadveilently
received.
3.3

Fire
prevention

protection,
Thefacilityshallprovidefire prevention,
and control
measures,
including
but not limitedto, adequatewatersupplyfor
firesuppression,
andthe isolationof potentialheatsources
and/orflammables
fromthe processing
area.

3.4

Managing
prohibited
wastes

1. ThefacilihT
wasteupondiscovery
shallrejectprohibited
and
properly
prohibited
shall
manageanddisposeof
wastewhen
inadvertently
received.
programto
2. Thefacilityshallimplement
a load-checking
preventthe acceptanceof wastethat is prohibitedby the
license.Thispr:ogram
mustincludeat a minimum:
a) Visualinspection.As eachloadis tipped,a qualified
operatorshallvisiblyinspectthe loadto prevent
acceptance
of wastethatis prohibited
by the license;
b) Containment
area.A securedor isolatedcontainment
areafor the storageof prohibitedwastesthat are
inadvertently
areasshallbe
received.Containment
coveredandenclosedto preventleakingand
contamination;
and
c) Recordsmaintenance.
Recordsof the trainingof
personnel
properhandling,
in the recognition,
and
wasteshallbe maintained
in the
disposition
of prohibited
for reviewby Metro.
operatingrecordand be available

3.5

Storageand
exterior
stockpiles

Thefacilityshallmanage,contain,and removeat sufficient
frequency
storedmaterials
andsolidwasteto avoidcreating
nuisanceconditions,
vectoror birdattraction
or harborage,
or
safetyhazards.
Thefacilityshallmaintain
storageareasin an orderlymanner
and keepthe areasfree of litter.
Exceptas providedin Section2.4,the facilityshallnot
stockpilesource-separated
recyclable
materials
for longer
than180days(6 months).
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3.6

Dust,
airborne
debrisand
litter

and
Thefacilityshalloperatein a mannerthatminimizes
litter,and
and
of dust,airbornedebris
mitigates
the generation
The
beyondpropertyboundaries.
shallpreventits migration
facilityshall:
stepsto notifyand remindpersons
a) Takereasonable
yarddebrisandwoodwastesto thefacilitythat
delivering
all loadsmustbe suitablysecuredto preventanymaterial
fromblowingoff the loadduringtransit;
b) Maintainandoperateallvehiclesand devicestransferring
yarddebrisandwoodwastesfromthe
or transporting
prevent
leaking,spillingor blowingof such
facilityto
materialon-siteor whilein transit;and
c) Maintainandoperateall accessroadsandreceiving,
processing,
storage,and reloadareasin sucha manneras
on-siteandprevent
to minimizedustanddebrisgenerated
suchdustanddebrisfromblowingor settlingoff-site.

3.7

Odor

the generation
Thefacilityshalloperatein a mannerthatprevents
of odorsthatare detectableoff-site..

3.8

to the
Vectors(e.9. Thefacilityshalloperatein a mannerthatis notconducive
birds,
harborage
of rodents,birds,insects,or othervectorscapableof
diseasesto humans
infectious
rodents,
directlyor indirectly,
transmitting,
insects)
or fromonepersonor animalto another.

3.9

Noise

3.10

to minimize
andmaintained
Waterquality 1. Thefacilityshallbe operated
contactof solidwasteswithstormwaterrunoffand
precipitation.

3.11

Access
control

the creationof
Thefacilityshalloperatein a mannerthatprevents
noisesufficient
to causeadverseoff-siteimpactsandto the
and'
standards
regulatory
to meetapplicable
extentnecessary
land-useregulations.

2. Thefacilityshallmanage,treat,or disposeof water
on-sitein a manner
contaminated
by solidwastegenerated
laws
and regulations.
and
federal
with
local,
state,
complvinq
to
1 . Thefacilityshallcontrolaccessto the siteas necessary
preventunauthorized
entryanddumping.
2 . Thefacilityshallmaintaina gateor othersuitablebarrierat
potential
vehicular
accesspointsto preventunauthorized
accessto the sitewhenan attendantis noton duty.
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Thefacilityshallpostsignsat all publicentrances
to the site,and
in conformity
withlocalgovernment
signageregulations.
These
signsshallbe easilyand readilyvisible,and legiblefromoff-site
duringall hoursandshallcontainat leastthefollowing
information:
a) Nameof the facility
b) Addressof the facility;
c) Emergency
telephonenumberfor the facility;
d) Operatinghoursduringwhichthe facilityis openfor the
receiptof authorizedwaste;
e) Feesandcharges;
f) A listof authorized
and prohibited
wastes;and
g) Metro'snameandtelephonenumber(503)234.3000.

Nuisance
Complaints

Access to
general
standards

Thefacilityshallrespondto all nuisancecomplaints
in a timely
manner(including,
butnotlimitedto, blowingdebris,fugitive
dust,odors,noise,trafficandvectors),and shallkeepa record
of suchcomplaints
andany actiontakento respondto the
complaints,
including
actionsto remedythe conditions
that
causedthe complaint.
lf the facilityreceivesa complaint,
the facilityshallattemptto
respondto thatcomplaint
withinone businessday or sooner
as circumstances
mayrequire,and r:etain
documentation
of its
attempts(whethersuccessful
or unsuccessful).
The facilityshallmaintaina copyof theSestandards
on the
facility'spremises,and in a locationwherefacilitypersonnel
and
Metrorepresentatives
havereadyaccessto it.
: ;1'a

4.1

Purposeof
Section4.0

4.2

Record
Thefacilityshallkeepand maintaincompleteandaccurate
keeping
recordsof the amountand ultimatedisposition
of all materials
the
requirements facilityreceives,reloads,anddisposes.

Section4.0 describes
thefacility'srecordkeepingand reporting
requirements.
Thefacilityshalleffectively
monitorits operation
and maintainaccuraterecordsof the information
describedin this
section.
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4.3

underSection
described
Thefacilityshallprovidethe information
Reporting
shall
submita
quarterly
facility
The
basis.
requirements 4.2to Metroon a
reportto Metroin the form andformatprescribedby Metrono
laterthan15 daysfollowingthe endof eachquarter.

4.4

Copiesof
enforcement
actions
providedto
Metro

4.5

Thefacilityshallkeepand maintainaccuraterecordsof any
Unusual
(suchas firesor anyothersignificant
occurrences unusualoccurrences
and methodsusedto
duringoperation
encountered
disruption)
detailsof
arisingfromtheseevents,including
resolveproblems
procedures.
emergency
thatrequiredimplenienting
all incidents

ThefacilityshallensureMetroreceivescopiesof anynoticeof
or anyothersimilar
citation,
violation
or non-compliance,
actionsissuedto thefacilityby anyfederal,state,or
enforcement
government
otherthanMetro,and relatedto the operation
local
of the facility.

I
SEcii
6iE:di=G---ili:6Eiidii'or
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:
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5.1

fromthe
Deliverwaste
Thefacilityshallensurethatsolidwastetransferred
Metro
Code
under
destination
goes
appropriate
to the
to appropriate facility
local,stateand
5.01and5.05,andunderapplicable
Chapters
destinations
ordersand permits.
ordinances,
federallaws,rules,regulations,

5.2

Go mp l i a n ce
by agents

for ensuringthatits agents
The Licensee
shallbe responsible
withthesestandards.
in
compliance
operate
contractors
and

'lvJ;bjl
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